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l. (a) Explain thc structuc of C-Program with an example. 6

(b) Explain Local and Giobal variable with cxample. 4

(c) Explain 'For' statement with syntax. 6

OR

(p) Explain types of Loops. List the rules of nesting. 6

(q) Explain the data types in C with suitablc examplo. 6

(r) Explain the lollowing :

(i) Constant

(ii) Variable

(iii) Identifier

(iv) Keywords. 4

2. (a) What is String ? Explain thc declaration of string variable with suitable example. 6

(b) What is Array ? Explain how two dimensional arrays are declared and initialized. 6

(c) wlite a C-program to add two integcr variable using function. 4

OR

(p) Write a C-program to computc the product of two matrices, A of size 2x2 and B of size

2x2. 6

(q) Explain call by value and call by referencc with example. 6

(r) Write C-program which calls a function that return a Iloat value. 4

11. (a) Explain structure declaEtion and initialization with suitable example. 6

(b) Write C-program which illustratcs, how to access address of variable. 6

(c) Wrilc a C-program to read a single character lrom kcyboard. 4

OR

(p) How to open and close iile in C ? Explain \r'ith suitable example. 6

(q) Write a C-program to print a mcssage on the screen. 4

(r) What is Poinler ? Explain pointer arithmetic \a'ith an cxample. 6
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(a) Write the iterati\,e lirrnlt la ol Nc\fon Raphson methor{ to tlnc lT.
(b) Find the roo! of tbe foll,rrinq equation. correct to three dccinal places.

xr 2_x 5-0
OR

(p) Write a su1'licient condition 1or Gauss Seidal method to convcrgc-

(q) Solve thc follou'ing ccluations by Jacobi's mcthod :

4xty.32:\7
x15y+z:14

2x y t 8z:12
(a) Derive Lagrange interpolarjon formula.

(b) What is Regression I ErJ,laln the method availablc for fittinll thc linear equation
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(p) Fir a power function model o[ the form ] = axh
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(q) Fit a slraight linc lor thc l'ollo1\ing data
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